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wolds sang with the hissing of cloth-yard shafts, with the
clang of steel of lance on shield. England was an armed
camp; and the War of the Roses was begun.
Germany and Austria, under the rule of the Holy Roman
Emperor, "Caesar Semper Augustus" Friedrich IV (The
Pacific), seethed with politico-religious discontent. Under
the guise of a desire for reform, political and personal am-
bitions strove. Caesar Friedrich IV held the reins of gov-
ernment but loosely. Excellent as a figure-head, ornamental
as an emperor, he had not his empire in the grip of a mailed
fist. The symbol A.E.I.O.U. (austriae est imperator
orbis universi—alle erde ist oesterreichs unter-
than), which he had invented for his motto, represented
his desire, but not his potentiality. Personal aggrandisement
employed the feudal sovereigns of the empire: their suze-
rain's influence was no check upon them.
Italy, then, deserved the designation given to it in mod-
ern times by Metternich; it was not a nation, but a
geographical expression. In the north were the Republics
of Venice, Genoa, Florence, and their smaller imitators;
with the royal duchies of Savoja, Milan, and Ferrara.
Across the country, from Rome and the Mediterranean, to
the Mark of Ancona and the Adriatic, in a north-easterly
direction, stretched the Papal States. The east and south,
with Sicily, Sardinia, and the Islands, were called The
Regno; and were ruled from Naples by kings of the House
of Aragon. And dotted all over the land were small semi-
independent cities and territories, held as feudal fiefs by
local noble houses, whose barons bore the harmless title
of Tyrant, and exercised absolute lordship within their
little states, e.g.f the Manfredi, Tyrants of Faenza; the Ma-
latesta, Tyrants of Rimini; the Sforza, Tyrants of Pesaro,
Chotignuola, Santafiora, Imola and Forli; etc.
France, having burned her greatest glory, The Maid of
Orleans, was recovering from victories by which, from
1434 to 1450, she had deprived England of all French ten

